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It waa the same old story. A abortJj
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circuit ojf w i r e s , . . . . « , flash 9% Ore,
and the tree ablaze In no time, it was
not a regulation Christmas tree, but
PJione—Park 1 2 6
one constructed with patient mxn to
ma
look as nearly like one as possible.
Much green paper bad been employed,
festoons of tinsel, bright baubles,,
.Cherry flew down the corridor to the
\
ward. And upon entering found plenty
to do. Tbefirehad been quenched but
not without danger to several patients
and nurses. The place was still in a
commotion. There was a smell of
burned clothing. The wreck of the
tree was a heap of ashes. Hands were
burned in putting out the fire. Excitement and terror were written on
*
the faces of the sick.
With quiet capability Cherry helped
to bring peace out of chaos. She
HIUSTMAS?
Not at all. Ota, worked quickly. Hands were bound
^v
up. Patients soothetl. Tbe iast traces
nothing like It.
Cherry dug her of the tree removed. Order began to
hands down ID the reign again in the large ward.
pockets of her gay All through the excitement Cherry
sweater and gloom- was faintly aware of someone who was
ily surveyed the always ready at het= elbow to do the
lovely scene.
necessary lifting of patients out of the
Christmas . . . and the lazy awing burned area. This somebody had a
of moss garlands from tropical trees? towel bound over his forehead. It
i Christmas . . . and a languorous came over his eyes and fell on one
HORSE SHOEING
moon riding a southern sky? Christ- side almost obscuring his face. The
mas . . . and a soft breeze funning lights In the ward were not going propher cheek?
erly ; everything was a bit dim. Cherry 1828 EAST AVENUE
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
i Certainly not: It might be the Jolly paid no attention to anything but the
holiday season at home, thousands of necessary work. But she felt glad of
'dreary miles uway. bat there was not the strong, Intelligent hands of this
the hint of It here.
stranger.
M»i»MiliM^*f • * M t m t * l
BBR
Bonn
I Cherry wulked slowly along the
When everything possible had been
, white, gleaming beach. Silver waves done. Cherry left the ward and went
lapped softly ovor the stones. Beau- slowly outdoors to get a breath. Now
tiful? Ah, yea. It had all been won- that the emergency was over she bederful when she first came nearly a gan to feel aguln the unbearable wave
u
year ago. But she had not thought of loneliness sweep over her.
about Christ mad tben, and how lonely
She stood a long time la the
a person could bp, eveu wltb beauty shadow of a huge tree. How still, how
«-<
for a constant compunlon. All that
concerned <'herry was high adventure Inexpressibly still everything was!
and the chance to do some one work You almost expected the moon to make
some sound aa she glided through the
in the world
thin rifts of clouds.
,
A hospital had been built. A hosHome . . .snow-covered fields so far
pital equipped to the last degree of
. would she ever be hearing
efficiency A hospital on one of the away
the musical Jingle of sleigh bells?
Somebody stepped beside her. The
tali person with the towel bound over
his forehead.
"Were you hurt in the Are?" asked
maun—iwm
Cherry sympathetically.
imnnmi>in»i»iwi»
MMWMMMt
The tall person drew nearer. The
tall person laughed. A deep rumble
very pleasant to hear.
"Not much," replied somebody.
Cherry stood as if turned to stone.
She was stiff with amazement She
'-'Si
tried to cry out, and made no audible
Special Roofing
Main 253
sound whatever.
"Only a bit of | burn on my hair,
said somebody. Then: "Aren't you
Hoars 11 to 2 and 5 t o 8.
glad to see me. Cherry ?"
Cherry faulted. Yes, it 1B regrettable
ganday, 12 t o 2 and 5 to 8.
to-T*pwirhurffiat is exactly~what she
did. A thorough-going, complete faint.
Proprietor
When she came to she tried to ex
^sTVurmj •*
Successors To E. J. Lathrop
Ha Waved H I * Hat, 8h« Waved Her plain it away by saying the fire had FOR BOTH MEN & WOMEN
unnerved her. (Cherry with the best
Handkerchief.
nerves on the Island I)
"Cherry V" somebody was saying softlarger Islands In the southern Pacific.
Then had .come the roil for nurses. ly. ov?r and over, "Cherry—aren't you
glad to see me on Christmas EVP '. Fve
Cherry had answered promptly.
i-ome so far to hp with you at this time.
And tonight was <"hrl.itmas Kve!
Cherry-say you're glad to spp rue:"
CbristrouM K\ H :
fifteen minute-* later they were sit('berry's mother would bp bimtllng
about, bus) with a hundred secrets. ting on the silvery beach much In fhe
Rows of pie* in thp puntry' Hows of same pla>e which had been occupied
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE FURNACE
stocking on the mantel piece. Whis- by the homesick young lady from
perings In corners. Onttorlngs up and northern New Hampshire.
"David"" iuid Cherry. "Duvld. how
down the stairs' Ulttglew from hex
younger l»mtlnT» and sisters who did y o u di» It?"
ROCHESTER, N. Y. could hardly cuntain themselves for "Planned it all along." replied David
404 SOUTH AVE.
laughing. "Decided you would have
very esubernnce
The rattle of paper being wrapped had enough nf it In n year's time.
around presents! Secret conferences
about the best manner In which to
110-116 Main Street East
present mother with thp (It-eat Oift'
(Probably a n«>w shade for the living
room tamp.)
She could smell the fragrance of
wood* Just piled in the fireplace. She
Automobile Radiator.
could see the scrolled patterns of frost
Fender and Body Work
on the- windows. And outside tbe wide,
gleaming stretch of snow. White—not
DELIVERY
Painting
white like fhis southern silver . . .
OPKJC VWSOL MIDNIGHT
Then she began thinking of David.
and
SERVICE
for the convenience of owners who
He had not wanted her to come.
Washing
cannot dispense with their cars darThey had had a tremendous quarrel
Upholstering
ing business hoars. You will nod
over it.
Let Onr Large Motor Tracks Do oar Work "Two Loads I n Oao^
Telephone
"Anything might happen to you'."
service prompt, reliable and efficiand
KTOVE
TI»
Telephone Cs
RESIDENCE GEN. 831-W
cried David.
ent.
Trimming
A , §tOj*«441
She could see DaildN fact- now, pale
and strained as he tried to smile a
good-by to her from the wharf when
she sailed. He waved his hut. she
George RL Clancy, Mgr.
78-75 8CIO STREET
waved her handkerchief . . . Cherry Thsy Sat a Long Tim* in th« Olivary
Midway between Main St. E. and East Avenue
Moonlight.
287
WEBSTER AVENUE
was quite sensible and practical.
But David . . . well—David wns dif4 ferent. She missed telling him for Found out the way to get her* and
mercy's sake to comb bis hair and not thought I*u bring m bit of New England
let tt ramp all over bis bead like a Christmas to yon cat here on these
G. F . HOLTZ
R. B.OLVEK
haystack: David laughed at her. and darned coral islands, r r e brought
a D . STUART
teased her and was tender In a nice, yon all kinds of things from the farm
clumsy man-way. And he had not Maple sugar. Cherry I Latest pictures
wfitten her very often. A slim letter of the twins—and holy terrors they are,
came now and then ffll*d with scraps too t Staff your mother made for yon
of home news. He never said he to wear. On, the greatest amount of
:
missed her or wanted to see her, or dunnage. I arrived on the boat this
l i
wnen-tn-the-dickeus was she coming afternoon, after fussing about ia the
hornet She rather expected to be Pacific for weeks at dozens of rotten
H
Manufacturers o f Metal Specialities
orged about returning. But not a little ports. You were off duty, and
just as I was ready to tear around
JF
syllable on the subject.
Cherry waa about to rise and gofilter yon. tbe Are happened."
226 N. WATER ST.
ROCHESTER, N . Y.
They sat a long time there In the
back to her room, shared with another
nurse, when she heard quiet footsteps silvery moonlight And they talked of
Telephone Main 5560
roasted chestnuts in front of m Are
behind her.
—and
sleigh-rides
and
plum
paddings
"Miss Stone." panted the voice of a
\tmiwm\mt\mtt
convalescent native who was allowed •ad stockings hanging in a row on the
* i t • * • — i i .mi:)—'•••"—
to go about on small errands, "Oh, mantel piece, and bow the back stairs,
"*
Miss Stone i They want you at the creaked when yon tried to sneak down
hospital! An accident . . . come!" *em early Christmas morning. Cherry
Cherry was on her feet in an in- was never Quite so happy in her life.
stant She ran an the way back, for- "Coming home with me?" asked
>
getting in her haste the lonely surge Bavid.
"We-e-e-U!" said Cherry.
of homesickness oa Christmas Eve,
"Let's get married tomorrow r sugWhat
could
have
happened?
She
Ftttt Mafe of
gested David la the cSerfuiest mangained
a
fragmentary
account
from
the
*«•
ner.
boy running beside her.
The
nurses
were
trimming
a
Christ"On Christmas Day in the morntngr
*_
mas tree for patient*,in tbe ward. "On Christinas Day hi the morning I"
Strings of small electric bulbs had And they were!
beau ordered long ago to grace this And all the nurses and the doctors
very occasion. They two* com*.In on and patients to tbe ward had a piece
WE DELIVER
the boat that very afternoon, Cherry of maple sugar Instead of a weddlag
had paid no attention to the boat. She :'cakt. .
264 North Street
Main 1775
wanted to get away by herself.
(S, 1»M. W—tttm Ntwijpaptr Unto*.>
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CALEY & NASH, INC.

Peter G. Hauck

Automobile Painting and Trimming
BOPIES OF SPECIAL DESIGNS

i

Manufacturers of Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Delivery
Wagons, etc.

Mason And

General i Contractor

RICHFORD

STONE 2471

503 Cox Bldg.

Rochester, N. Y.

in the Richford Hotel, Chestnut and Elm St».
We are still serving those delicious 35c.
and 40c. luncheons and the 50c. and 75c.
evening- meals. A la carte counter service
at all serving hours.
Our Sunday Roast Chicken dinner for
75c is wonderful.
Good wholesome food, well cooked and
courteously served.

E. H. KNAPP & SON

FURNACE HEATING

The McFarlin Name Carries a
Definite Message of Correct
Style and High Quality.

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET METAL WORK

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings
For Men and Boys

McFARLIN CLOTHING CO.

MOVING;

We Specialize

PACKING—SHIPPING—STORAGE
Long Distance Moving
Distance No Limit

THE

SANDERS CO.

" "* f

Established 1872

Geo. M. Clancy Carting Co.

STUARTOLVBR^HOLTZ CO.

L. W. MAIER'S SONS

%_

Plating, Enameling and Metal Spinning

UNDERTAKERS
PHONES 609

••'^1

H-

PORTER

LEONARD E. MILLER
$$£M

FISH & OYSTER MARKET

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, Clams, Etc.

AND GROCERIES

1033 Portland Avenue

Daily Shipments
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